CHEDRO III MEMORANDUM
No. 108, s. 2018

To: Presidents/Heads, Private and Public Higher Education Institutions

Subject: CLINIC/SEMINAR FOR BASKETBALL COACHES

Date: October 22, 2018

This Office hereby informs and invites all concerned to the Clinic/Seminar and Accreditation for Basketball Coaches on November 10-11, 2018, at the Bren Z. Guiao Convention Center, City of San Fernando, Pampanga.

The purpose of the clinic/seminar, to be conducted by Coach Joseph "Jong" Uichico, head of the Samahang Basketbol ng Pilipinas (SBP) Coaches Commission, is to update coaches on the new coaching techniques. Participants will be issued Identification Card and will be included in the list of accredited SBP Coaches Data Base. Said clinic/seminar is sanctioned by the Federation International Basketball Association (FIBA)

For more details, please contact:

Mr. Virgilio "Gil" A. Cortez
Member, Board of Trustees
Samahang Basketbol ng Pilipinas, Inc.
(045) 436-3109,
(0917)-511-4171, (0998)-993-8147
Email address: gactz27@gmail.com, gactz@yahoo.com

Participants from private higher education institutions should secure permission from their respective school presidents. Participants from State Universities and Colleges may charge their travel and other incidental expenses against their local funds subject to usual accounting and auditing rules.

Participation of all concerned is voluntary.

DR. CARIDAD OLI ABUAN, CESO III
Director IV

Reference: Letter from V.A. Cortez, BOT, Regional Director, SBP